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I

Ml!. SI'URQEON AT THE MASONIC HALL.

(From the Beening Xtwa,)

"Acini' of tho old block." Yea, thorn ia
no doubt

timi. Mr Thouing Spurgeon, now travailing in tho-'

Australian colonies, ia a thorough chip of tho old
hlnuk, a worthy Bun of tho groat Charlo«' Sphrgoon,
England'« grout niiddlo-ulusa preacher. Tho ouuuont
Ilnptiat, once famous as a boy-prcachor, has now atj

any rate ono son who is already a distinguished boyI

poocher, following oloBoly iu his fathor's footsteps.
: Tho Spurgeons oro n preaching family j thu ¡¡rent orn
'

tor's brother, tho Hov. Thomas Spurgeon, is nu ne
¡ eeptuhle proaohor, who hus no iicod to hang upon his .

.
brother's coat tail. Tho pastor of tho Taboruaolo hus

1

spoken so frequently nf his "twins," that they have
buen publie characters over since tho day when Mrs.

. Spurgeon presented her husband with two linc boys,
Uuth of them havo taken to preaching, mid Thomas
Spurgeon, tho young mau who is

now muong us,
is

ono of the twins, and is about thu agu nt which his
father mada his great reputation us a boy preacher.
Nearly thirty years huvo passed ainco, and Mr Spur-
geon hus proved to be nu ephemeral meteor, but a

clear shining star, a permanent pow-ur muong the
middle classes of England. A great critic, with lin

llnptist proclivities, once shid ".Spurgeon is the
greatest ICnglish orator after John lh-ight," mid such
is thu opinion nf many impartial pcrsutiH. Hu is the
must English of Englishmen, slum in his theology,

yet genial in character, intensely oarnost, yet jo
vial in dispusitiou. Niiinhy-paiuhyisin meets with
nu support from him ; his Christianity is too
vigorous tn snit sentimental religitiuiBts, ami tho
"

unco guid" have received many a good shock at his
hands. Ho thoroughly believes in enjoying thu prc-.
sent life, and tho good things that Omi has given us.
In the intervals between tho intense siill'ei-ing whielL
lie has had tu beal- in recent years, nu mau is more

jolly limn he. He will juke amt uliat with his friends,

play like a school hoy, and I havu heard of his rolling
over nu tho saud at li sou-side, plncu with a

"
dear

brothel-in Christ." At nil times hu dearly lovcau whiff'
of thu weed, und this touch nf nature hus iniulu

many
ii young man listen with respect tu his words, who
would have turned aside to any of thu sanctimonious
persons who are, alas, ton common, This Imbil lins

freipicntly brought reproof down on his hoad. Three
yours ugo (mu of the Americiiii evangelists who
followed in thu waku of Moody and Sankel-, Mr.
Pentecost, f think, was his name, preached nt

Spurgcou's Tiiburniiclu by rennest. Hoeonelutled his
seimon by a dissertation nu the evils of smoking, and
.Spurgeon, before pronouncing the benediction, nli
nollnceil that he intended tn go

linnie mid "smoko a

pipo to the glory uf Cud." Sn rum thu story, and it

agrees well with tho straightforward, hunusteliaraulcr
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agrees well with tho straightforward, hunusteliaraulcr
ol the man: but stories abuiit Spurgeon have to be
received with caution. At ono tillie it was thu fashion
to put uvcry cccontncit.V ilown to liim,-until at last
it was stated tluit hu slid duwil tho bannister rail of
his pulpit stairs tu shu«' how easy

is tho descent to
thu lower region*. This ho «'as cuuipelleil tu deny,
ninl uf late Ins common sense has laen recognised ns

well as his wit. Jfo is, indeed, a great English
humourist, and ho employs his powurs of humour
frequently in thu pulpit and always in tea-party
addresses. His jokes and witticisms would lill

'il

goodly volume, and many of them aro, fortunately,
¡II

a permanent form. There is
one that the .N'oneon

fol'inist parsons ure not likely to forget. " licsist thu
devil, and he will Hy from you

- hut resist a deneen,
mid ho will Hy nt you." Jiut nil.Spurgcou's eloquence
anil all his humour aro Hindu subservient to his great
purpose of saving thu souls of his fellow
ure.itnres. Apparently hu has not a shadow of
doubt on thenlogy, but U'ith clearness of vision

und singleness of purpose hu preaches salvation
through faith in Hie blood of Christ. Jiu
cnn scarcely understand anyone dill'ering from thc
.Spiirguoiiiu creed, and hu is nut very gentle with
those who do. The convulsion which is the aim of

his preaching, is ii vital chungo in action us «ell ns
belief, and that it is something dcllnilc and practical
is shown by tho best known ul bis illustrât ions ni con-

version. A Borvnntgirl said to him, "Mr .Spurgeon,
1 think 1

nm converted." "What makes you think
so ?" " Cos, sir, I sweeps under the mats.'

Whatever wo may think nf Spurgeon'* theology,
it must bu nil mit ted that his influence and training

ure likely to prodiico a manly, vigorous, earnest
dinalbin character, and therefore his sou'» arrival in

Australia, with his father's eurtilicntu that "ho eau

picucha bit," was welcomed by tho religious com

inimitiés. Kor lils father's sake immy went
to hear him on Sunday week ul tho Masonic
Hall-for his own sake ninny more went
last Sunday, as tho report of his powers lim] spread
tlunngboiit thu city. At hidf-puRt i! Ibu bull was well
filled, but I obtained n scat in nuu nf thu four corners,
and during thu half-hour that elapsed before tho com

iiieiieeineut of tho service, a steady stream lilied
up

thc galleries and every available space for si.olding.

Tlin large congregation, 1
suppose

Ililli! puoplu, was

exactly the sort of gathering that would muster in

uny part, nf bnglnud to hear Spurgeon, senior, for so

wu must now cnll Ililli, livery ilciinmimttion was re-

presented, every siilmili from limiter's Hill tu
Woollahra sent its contingent. There Merc plenty ut
miihlle-iigod uulistiiiitiiil

men nuil ivuiiieii, plenty nf

young
liuiies, mul il sprinkling, that might

willi"
ml.

vniilngn have liven larger, ol'
yming men. Thc

nf course, were mit fur
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faHliinnaliles, nf course, were mit there, fur they have
nu iiiviueihlu objection tn muhe their way heaven
wanls by a liaptist path, ami their nearest lippi nach
lu Kvaiigclicisin must bu tiiUeu nuder thc guidance ot
ti dean or canon.

A goodly choir uf young ladies ami young gentle-
men, whose faces wero familiar lo ulteiuhuOs at Ur,
Somerville's i,oiviccs, Muru arranged on thu plat buln,
anil were supported by Mr Dewie and thu principal
liaptist divines of Sydney. As the young preacher
emmi forivaitl to give out a hymn theie was a subdued
whispur of each one to his or her neighbour, " ls that
bim'; iles only a boy." So he certainly looked.
With smooth hair, and face innocent, of thc
razor, Mr Thouing Spurgeon looks even more

boy-like than his father did nt thu same

nge. Ile bears a strong resemblance tu his
father, but has a muru relined face, and naturally is

wútliuut thusu traces of tinHcring that are now pain-
fully nmnifest nu his fat bel s countenance. When
nature has provided bini willi e. manly addition of

buiron his checke, lip, mid chin, he wilt appear in-

dued " ii chip of the old block." Hi» voice is clear

mid good : it will lill
tiny building that ho is likely to

spoult in, but Inwards the end of theservico histhroat
was clearly nllected, owing to u temporary cold.

J.

bear that
Iiis

twin brother bas u limier voice, but Mr.
Tbuiuns Spurgeon will never be nt less in this respect,
if lie has good health. Ile came forward in asimple
milliner, and gavu ont the hymn in Siinlcuy'H collec-

tion, frequently used ut revival meetings, " bord ww

bear of showers nf blessing." Then hu ullered a long
extempore prayer, most distinctly, in his father's

style. With great simplicity he implored Clod's

blessing, Hint "tho sluices of heaven might ho un-

drawn," that iioiiu should leuvu the hall unblessed,
ii n] noli I eil. That the band Unit strengthens l lu-weale,

and upholds thu fulling that was marked by thc nails
of Cnlvaiy, might be outstretched lo help añil to bless,

lu lunching terms ho prayed for relations mid friends

in "our dear old native hind,'' that they might leceive
the liehest blessings uf lind, anil that this round
world might go on its wily through space, a« u con-

tinual iinthctn, a universal shout of " (¡lory to (ind in

(bu highest, pence on earth, goodwill to men." Time
after time ho returned to thu prayer, in ono form ol'

other, that thu Almighty would manifest bis pinier
itt

the extension of his Kingdom.

Thu colonies Milich Maud nut nf Hiv proposed tallie

contract nie Queensland ami Tnnniim'n, und il is thc
intention nf Slr, lim IIB mid Mr, Hurry lo sign milo

pendent ly nf these enlomen. However, us tho Victorian
I'nrliiimciit is univ hi session, mid us thu contract is

subject to its ratllientlon, it is prnbiiblo that pre-
ho
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liminary resolutions will ho submitted before thu

signatures aro given.

I.oitn I.KlTiti.u.--This Is perfectly true about thc
bite bord Leitrim. Uno of his tommin, a Scotchman,
spent n deal nf timo and money draining nod hedging
his holding. Illa landlord happened to pass by ono

day, ami immediately turned in on tho land when ho
saw Ibo improvements, "lind you my orders for

doing this !" "No, my lord." "Very well. This is

Saturday. If you havu not gut theso drains Ulled np
anil those hodges pulled down on Monthly, out you
go." Hat a very long, hut a very pithy convomation.
The milli uns in despair mid went fur advice lo tho
priest. "All right, my boy," auld his roverenco ¡

" I'll make it nil right for you,
I'll

go
Indi. Cunio tu

mass to-morrow, mid seo iilint I'll do for yon," A

vor}' short service wns tho result, mid then thu priest

lod tho way to tho Scotchman's holding, followed by
tho whole congregation armed with picks, spades, and

shovols, and by Monday morning not n vcstlgo rc

mninod of tho Improvements, when Lord, Leitrim
arrived ho wns utterly amazed.

,
Hut not moro amazed

than delighted. Ills whim was arr expensive ono, for -

ho paid out of bia own pockot to hara over? slngls
thing ro-mado willoh lind by his orders boen demo
({shed.-Tiut/u


